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THE TROUBLES OF ENGLAND.
Eng!aud, after many years of unexam-

pled prose: itv and good fortcr-ie- , it now

s mis is b-s- et with mtny perplexities,
miic fetPftzs w fetch it causeswhere the per
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wliYL a-- e rttuntp frqjn the a 1 govern-iimm- ',

mid bjli liav'J boih been thus far

tuoidi astern o U: i :it h troops aud Bi it.

ish glo.y i ban otherwise, she isseiiousl
tuieatened wi jb troubles amoi g her lab'r

The Best and Cheapest !

COTtOrT'CUANO !

fact of its efficacy as a remedy for chills and
fever, blllious remittents, and as a preveut --

ive ot the various forms of malarial disease.
In those portions of the West and South,
where complaints of this nature prevail.and
In the Trop'cs;' it is particularly eeteemed
for the protective influence which it exerts;
and 44 has beeu very widely adopted as a

substitute for the dangerous and compara-
tively ineffective alkaloid, sulphate of quin-
ine. Physicians have not been among tho
last to concede its merits, and the emphatic
professional endorsements which it has re-

ceived have added to the reputation it has
obtained at home aud abroad.

!ng p' pu)aiion at heme,, which aie liable to

seriously affect her prosperity, in the nea- -

J

THE PRESIDENT AND SECRE-
TARY FftlE 9TATB BOARD
OF HEALTH.I "

j

In the racent proceedings of the Medi-

cal State Con held at Greensboro,

this parti, ular section of the State was
highly honored in having Doctor S. S.
Saichwtil, of Pei der, re-elect- ed by the
united voice of the Convention to the
position of PreMlert aud Doctor Tboa. If.

Wood, our tsteeaied fellow-townsma- n,

re elt-ctc- d iu the same manner Ed the hon-

orable position of. Secretary to the State
Board of Health Of the two gentlemen
thus honored, Doctor 8atch well it well

known to this community and State,
having been a practising physician in

North Carolina for a number of years ,

and is regarded as a physician of decided

ability by the profession. Indeed, so
better assurance of the fact of the esteem
in which be is held need be wanted, than
that the medical fraternity of the State
iu Convention assembled have
him to the highest poet ton within their
gilt in the State.

Iu their selection of Secretary to the
Board of Health, we consider that the

:o:
i M r.

In'.ure, at leasf.
The depression, iu business which for

the past number of ears, has so seriously
impaired the progress of the United

. -- o- , . . , i...., ,i . . . .. ruanother season, we no so wun ine puf-- i """" " L"- - "j win n;id
AND CHKAPES1A IfERTlLIZitR in use. V

Stales, has not been felt in the BnJsh Em
Miscellaneous.pire uutil very receutly, and during those

years in which we have suffered, she hi s

been on the high road to; prosperity.
But, now, juslt as we are beginning
tD recover iroin the prostration ot bufci

ness, financial troubles have found a
foothold upon English soil. Which

threaten from various causes to be even

more severe aud lasting than they have
been with us. The manufacturing and

mining interests of that country have

1 be New York T, ibune was founded

by Horace Greeley. It will be foundered

by Wbitelaw Reid.

The ad ranee of the vaes of New

York bricklayers from $2 60 to 83 per

dav is a positive sign of better times.

The Republican party calls itself the

party of order. The kind of order that
it favors is that which once reigoed in

Warsaw.

Hayes is rather a revolutionary charac-

ter at present, for he is revolving as a sat

telUte around tbat blazing fiery planet

Zich Chandler.

The care of poor, children has been

amorjg New York's pet charities, and sub-Eciiptio-

are now ca'led for to provide a

seaside nursery for such children. A gen-

erous response is expected.

There is but one way of Baiislying the

stalwart Republicans of the North, and

that is to add another amendment to the

Constitution, providing that no South ra
man shall vote any other than the Repub-

lican ticket.

A San Francisco clothing dealer is said

to have, in good faith, offered Lawrence

It is no new article, requiring expe itnen's to establish its value, hut has Wn
for years with unbounded succ ss, gainin iii favor fromjvear u. year, until it ua

J

accepted as the STANDARD b ER I ILJZKR. "J

It has been our atuny, not to make U EQUAL to others but STIPKRIOR, lnA ,

our success in these eff rts we refer you to the many of your neighbors who hare aT!

it, as weil as to tu0 thousands iu the South Atlantic i Cotton States.

This Guano is so well known that it is unnecessary to publish any certificate bu ,
annex a few testimonials in our circulars only from Planters who have made anew

teste of it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing how it compares with
Guano, which baa heretofore been generally esteemed above all other FertUiiera,

He will have only a moderate supply for sale and would request Planters to

their orders early.

Our Agents are authorized.to sell the MANIPULATED on very favorable tr
pavaMe In ctto.i next Fall.

Jan 29-dA- w JAS T PUT TE WAY Aent

DISLIKING TU ENTER INTO A

NEWSPAPER CONTROVERSY,

P. L. BRIDGEKS & CO.,
Have heretofore refraiued frbm saying"

anything on the subject of the

Duff Gordon Sherries,
AND

W. T. Walters & Co.V
Society as well as the State at large is to

be congratulated upon their choice. Doc

tor Wood is a gentleman of decided abil

lty and has already attained to an emi
THE BCST

nence in his profession tbat might well be
The WORLD

suddenly become stagnated and almost at
a standstill, and as these are the principal
industries which engage the attention ot

her h me population and as immense

amounts of capital are invested iu thee
enterprises, which are now yielding no

return in profits, and many of which are

being run at a loss and consequently will
bd obliged to suepeud! operations unless

there is a decided change; for the be.ter

Baker .Whiskey,
Both of which they have kept since open

ing, although some of their friends and

conipeLitors CLAIM to 1 e Sole Agents.

W. T. WALTER'S & GO.

SOLD BY
. i.

32
sVVBarrett $100 a night when playing pure,

Harnltt in that city, if he would, after Refuse to make any or.e iheir Agent, re-

serving the right to sell t whom they

envied by those more advanced iu years
As Secretary of the State Board o

Health. Docur Wood has by his own iu
dividual eff rts w know,
done more than any other oue physician
in the iState to elevate the tone and stand-

ing ot the profession in this State, and we

believe that to Dr. Wood alone is due the
credit of the recent legislation in regard
to the Medical Society and the appropria
tions for th-- i same by the State Legisla-

ture. .

TOR PARTICULARS "wnDcn u ADDRESS '
WhitcSewimg Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.please.

Hi

t.ili. . 10 II SUM!
LIFE IN A BOTTLE,

The Most Valuable Medical Diacot
ery Known to the World X0

More Use for Quinine, Calomel

within a short time, the 'prospect is in-

deed gloomy. Strikes among the labor

iog people are in existence, on account of

the reduction in wages which capita ists

have been compelled to make, and more
are impending. The entire labor system
in England is in a depressed and uncer-

tain condition aud there is much anxiety
and alarm as to what will be tho proba-

ble result. With a country so small m

extent at the Island of Great Britain and

with a population so densej a depression

ut a, vwwo ".LJiiu lUf vOfll

Blood, strength for the Nerm

By Business Men
It is well known that such articles as the

DUFF GORDON SHERRIES, MUM'S

CHAMPAGNE, etc., have no Local Agents

throughout the country, as they can always

be bought much cheaper, in small quanti-

ties, from second hands, than the Agents

Parsons' Purgative Pi make V w Rich
Blood, and will completely change the blood
in the entire syst m in three mo ths Any
person who will take I pill t ach nifrht from 1

to 12 weeks may be restored to sound health,
if such a thing be possible. Sen by mail for
8 letter stamps. L 8. JOHNSON A CO.,

may 21 4w Bangor, Me.

and Health for All
AN OPEN" LETTEfl TCf THE pifiUn

Believing that bv cleansing the blo dti.din business is more seriously felt than in a
larger country like our own;. Ia our vast building up the censmutum waetbeooh t

way of bam ning din a-- e and bent troub: t
A GENTS WANTEB For the Best and

can sell at, they being compelled to pro-- f Fastest-Se-n ing Pictorial Books and Bi- -

uttering the words, 'customary suits of

solemu black,' add, 'The k;nd they sell at
for $24.'

The Empress of Ar ria, when hunting,
never d esses for i.'d'Dg until she a, ives at

the meet. She rethes to the nearest house
and spends exactly an hour 'n her prepara-
tions. Her saddle is so small as to be al-

most iuvisible when she is mounted, so

that the appea-anc- e 's of a lady sitting on

the horse itself.

The projector lay;- - g a c. ble l.om the
Califonna coast to Japan by way of the
Hawaiian Is'auds, has reached the peint
wheie subsciipt'ons to the stock e invi
ted, and Cyius W. Field has put hh name
down for $100,000. It is expected that the
Hawaiian Goueu inent wil subsciibe $1,-000,0- 00,

and the itmaiuderof the requisi-

te) capital wUlbe r.ised in London, IV is,

New York and bai Francisco.

The money annually spent in maintain
ing the Protestant churches ot Boston is

$1,600,000, as calculated by the Boston

Herald, leaving works of charity out of

the account. The Congregationalists,
including Trinitarians and Unitarians,
lead the financial list, and the Episco-

palians come next. Even the Baptists

d es. r rices reuueeu oo per vcuu
tect the trade of those who buy hundreds al Pdblishtnq Co., Philad, Pa. may 21 4w

of packages at a time. 86- - TO 6000 Judiciously invested In

area of territory and manifold diversity
of pursuits, whea one industry fails to
give employment,! another may be taken
up, which is not the condition in Eug
land.

Another very serious Ij consideration
which now perplexes the mjnds of Eng-

lish statesmen is from whence to obtain
the necessary articles of food. Her own
soil ia not capable of such a vast pro

The General Omuibus Company of
Paris hafl for some time past made use cf
electricity for subduing vicious horses.

By the process adopted , intractable an-

imals given to fitlng, tearing and kicking
are reudered inoffensive, and N submit
peaceably to be groomed and harnessed.
To obtain this. result a weak current of

electricity is passed into the mouth of the
horse each time it become restive. Tbe
will of tbe animal seems almost an ulula-

ted. The current is produced by a small
induction machine of tbe Clarke system,
the wires of which communicate with tbe
bit of tbe bridle. The employment of

electricity is said to produce a sort of un-eac-iu- ess

orj torpor rather than pain, and its

much less barbarous than many taming
methods hitherto adopted.

mTfm"1 3te , ;

It is no use dearly beloved Republican
brethren! says the World. The Grant
movement is "booming" in Chicago with

TT Ail Oil Cclf lAfi LUC luuuuaiiuu iv.
tial fortunes every week, and pays an im
mens per cent age of profits by the Hew
Capitalization System of operating in Stock.
Full explanation on application to Adams,
Brown A Co., Bankers, 26 Broad St, N. Y.

my H-- w

with weakness of the lungs, catarrb, irj
much broken down in constitution, a" , n,
after trjing ihu bei t phjsitiana aod ;aut
out mj money for mnj kibds of medic
advertised without nndiog a permaDentnie.
1 bgan doctoring myself, ruing nifuiou.
made from roots and herbs. 1 fortnasli
discovered a wonderful nitten or
Cleanser, the tire t Cottle of wbicti (rsreineiti
life and vigor, and in time effected a -

nent cure. I was free trom catarrh, m Issm

became strong and sound, being able to ittkd

the mot severe cold and expotnre, and 1 hm
gained over thirty pounds in weight Fe-

eling confident that 1 had made a troMkritl

discovery in medicine, I prepared a qaanutj
ot the Rout bitters, aad was in tbe babitef

giving them away to sick friends and neiffrj

bors. I found tbe medicine effected the aoaj

wonderful cures of all diseases caajed fros

humors or scrofula in the blood, lmprudesct,

Bad Stomach,' Weakness, Kidsej liiarm,

Torpid Liver, Ac . Ac. The aswt of mi

WE ABE SURPRISED

That oui friends, with their long Business

DEAR SIR :
Please write frr
large Illustrated
Catalogue ofduction as her people must have or starve.

Her people must be fed. She has drawn
Rifles Shot Cuns. Revolver.

Address Great Western Gun Work. .Pitts
burg, Pa. may zi-4- w

her supplies of provisions for the past
number of years laigely fnjmi this coun-

try, and we have certainly the means by

Experience., should have brought forward

such a weak point as this, but can now

understand, paying package rates to the

Agents, why tbey Supposed, on accoant Vf

the low price at which we were selling the

goods, that ours was not the genuine arti-

cle. Respectfully, and truly,

P. L. BIUDGERS & CO.,

which to supply J her demands in the- -
BENSON'S CAPCINE

PORUS PLASTER
See that each plaster has the word

. D f I hi I? . tk.nnirll it and

discovery in this way spread from one penot

to anotber until I found mrielf called npnare ahecd of the Methodists, who are so et 1 1 L: 1 1 :r i u,.n- u ,
the rest of the coun- - lulurec,luail3' aa"1". 11 ulJf ".uaustrong throughout

iu the past. But the grave qjuestion which insist oa having no other. Ask your Physi-

cian as to its merits over all otbe-s- .

forty Presidential power. The Inter-Ocea- n

of May 16 reaches us in a neat
little edition of 196 pages of seven columns

now presents itself to the English nation
may J1'4W

is from whence her supplHa may be se-

cured at the cheapest ratesi The "Royal

to supply patients with medicii e tar ltd

wide, and I was induced to establish a lab-

oratory for compounding and bottling tbs

Bitters in large quantities, and 1 now d tou

al Vmj time to this business.
I was at first backward in presenting

or discovery in this way to thepabU

not beicg a patent med ciLe maniac"
small capiUl.T&ut I am getting brafelj

that. Since I first, advertised tlis mK"
I have been crowded witn orders ' dnf

eaeb! In comparison with this colossal
.

sheet we were about te sy, but reallyAgricultural Society have taken the mat- -
Furniture ! Furniture !

A Large Assortment of

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS ! !
even feather bed would be inadtquate--ter in consideration, and have made a
what are all the organs of the East put
together? It comes through the mails

movement to obtain reliablejreports as to

the food producing capabilities of Russia,

India, Australia, Canada aid the United like a twenty feur-pouud- er cannon-bal- l,

try.
Speaker Rrudall ttlls his fri9nds that

Congress will sit until the 1st of July,
and the Speaker's friends aay that he en-

courages a prolonged session, and holds
that the army appropriation bill ought

not to be passed, and tbat the struggle

with the President ought to be made as

pronounced and bitter as possible. The

Speaker has a good deal of influence iu

the House, which gives his opiuioos and
wishes importance.

Business seats in the New York Stock

Exchange have advanced in value to $9-00- 0

each. Since the panic of 1873 they
have sold as low as $1,500, and within
weeks they have sold at $7,500. This

The liamond 3 for 10 cants,
Cigars, are all the "go.

The
Cigar is the best

10 Cent Cigar
Ever brought to Wilmington. A New Lot

as a b orn for Grant should come; andStates. ' Of these countries Australia,

gists and country dealers, and tbe, busd'

of letters I have receive i from psrsoMea'i

prove the. fact that no rexuedr eer did

much good in so short atim nd bidw
success as the tfoot Hitters. In hCS 1

convinced that tbey will soon take tht w
o all otbe- - medicines in use. reslj w

bund ed retail druggists, right here t m
in Cleveland, ow,ell Boot Bitri, .

fcnmhro lrprlr Bolrf OVBr 0BS tbOM"

is cranimel full of tax-lis- ti as a boomCanada and the greater portion of Iudia
for Grant should be!are subject to tbe British crown. In-

dia is not in a condition to warrant
Vf uv a uw v eee - - - r

bottles. -- .1

Rnn M.'ftava ira Btrirflv ft fflftUlCtl pP-p-

many hopes from that quarter, as
she is yet suffering from a severe famine ot them just received.

to be sold at the very bottom prices.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension

Ta lea, Marble Top Tables, Ac, Ac., as well

as common Chamber Sets, Bedsteads, Chairs

and Bookers of all sorts. Looking Glasses

Mirrors, Parlor Suit , Lounges, Shades, Bed-

ding and everything belonging to a First-Cla- ss

Furniture Establishment.

Also, another lot of the celebrated Genuine

Stewart Sewing Machines, a real comfort.

For sale at
F. A. SCHUTTE'8,

26 and 28 Front and 11 to 15 Dock sts.
rune 10

nA ..idol"

which has extended throughout the en-

tire East. Thedistauce from Australia

An appeal is made by the Gov mors of

Vermont, New Hampshire and IVfassa

chusetts in beha f ot - the effort, already
advauceel, to commemorate tbe battle of
Benuington. An association has been

organized, and it is designed as soon as

tbe subscriptions will warrant it to erect
a suitable monument on t e battle field.

anon, suco as was ueu ux m

of our forefathers, wbeu people w re m
by some simple root or plsst, std

calomel and other poisons of the ma1

kingdom were unknown. ...Ii
They act strongly on tbe liver dr

keep toe bowels regular and boild PJnervous svstem. 4 hev penetrate een

would make the shipments ifrom there so
advance is attributed partly to the belief BRIDGERS & GO,expensive that but little cold be hoped P. L.

may 5
that the stringent provisions of the new

irom tbat quarter. In Bomb portions of
constitution of California, imposing oner

111 kill, UUU T a UBi I. 11 C " ICanada wheat is successfully raised and ' . i 1 i . I
I . n ii .nil t , .ami ( .fltn fnA nU IUous taxation upon mining capital, will

coin is cultivated to a limied extent. In " m, r " . MMUUH1- The Millionaire,
D H. O'BRIAW. of San Francisco, Cal.,either case the tillable territory is too in

di8-ase- s by puribtanon sno noir -
drive t'ie great corporations from Sau
Francisco to New York, and build up in
that city a big mining stock business; and

considerable to supply the demands for No ifer what your f e ingi or ij-- r-j

home consumption and leajve much of a
JL says : "Herald Compound is the best
Cement for broken wares I ever saw. I have
articles mended with it that stand as good as
before thev were broken." Bold by all druf--

If yon were to accuse Miss Analine
are, what the disease or ailment is, a
Bitters Don't wait un il you sre

ifvouonlv feel bad or miserabe, "partly due to the revival of speculation

The New and Popular

Boot & Shoe Store,
. 32 MARKET STREET.

de Fiakey of overweening self-oo- n-

in New York.
margin for shipment. Russia, especially
the Southern porijion bordering on tbe Bitters at once.giats and country merchant-- , or f jour drug-

gist hasn't g t it. nor wont send for it. stnd Tboosande of persons in a.l prWhen the waters of Niagara first
Black Sae, has always beeni a large grain

Hushed with de!;gbt iu the sm.Me of the They have saved many lives of c W33
25 cents for a bottle to

JNO. T. PATRICK, 8ole Man'fr,
apl 29-- 6 1 Wadesboro, N. C.

Princess Louise, she sa:d ; 'Don't spe.k ; produciug country, and it is probable that
from that country and the; United Stai.es

wLo t ad noen eivenap Dy i"wu,"7' 05 J j - - flfffltl

oeit, you would not abash ber in the
least: she would retort that one has a
a perfect right to admire the master-
pieces of Nature. The day after the
announcement of her eng gement to
Fred Dory, an old friend offered hit
congratulations. 'Not me,' she said,
and she twitched her nose haughtily

'congratulate Fred.' Puok.

let me drii.k in the whole scene aud su
many old chronic esses of Catsrrs, c

... .. .- - t.Lrin Li"!.1.1 1 1 1 1? 3 i. .1 1

sequently remarked : 'I have seen, and. mat Jtagiana wm do oongefi to uraw uer
Steamer PassDort,never shaH see such a rsvd sight aain. supplies in tbe future as she has in the

THE PIONEER OF LOW PRICES !
pAlT. J. W. HARPER,What I would have missed had 1 not seen past.

Hueomausm, fjspepsia, u" ' TA ii
whan aU other treeJseDt 4!tn
you troubled with s'ck heidacbe, ',nZ.j,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in tn .

nervonsnesend broken dsrwSJ at com

You will be cured if you take Mf i

Have you bumojs and pimples on 3.A
or skin? Nothing wih give J0;'

Will resume SUNDAYBlowing into tbe muzzle of a shotit.' If Pnoess Louise, wnen s analog n I bhould the present condition ot traae
view of he falls, had simp'y said, 'Don't and fiuance iu England cbntiuue for a gun is a standard method of produc

TKIP3 TO SMITHVILLE, April 27,weatherspeak,' and kepi s 'ent herser, lhe etl'ec considerable leugth of time the situation ing newspaper items, it remains for ii oi.n RTiirH TO WORK health, strmfth, and be FixTvcermittine. Dally Trips as usual. Leavewould have been Dene . nen urant WOu!,i he ir.Hppd rlnldrAhlft Fxhaustive OFF AT ANY PRICE Ia young lad down ton to introduoe
a variation. The street hose wouldn'twas gazing on Ibe itfins of the Coliseum, ters. 'an

I know that jea m Py'
cr bum bug becauaemy disouSry
many of their patients, b t I carer

he me ely rolled his c"jr over in bii
wars abroad aud a starving population at
horn with evry euterprisc iu fiuauce,

Dock at.9.30 A. M.

apl 96 GEO. MYERS, Agent.
work.' the water waa turned on at the
spiggot all right but there seem d touicuh, aud remarked to h;s ccmpanion, in

commerce and manufactures completely now my deafra and er .j, ih
mv Unot KirtAra aa fast as P Dle

L

All New Goods, selected with a great deal
of cai e, in accordance with the times.

Alt of aw Goods warranted. Notice some
of tbe prices :

A Lady's nice Cloth Baakin, from 60c to
$1.00.

to be an obstruction. He placed bis
mouth eompletely over the end of the
nozzle and blowed j ist onoe. Tbe Furniture.a rone fa" of feeling, 4Le.s take son.

fiiug to drink.' prostrated, it is not a wonder tbat thne
ii much anxiety aa to the possible futu'e.

reach of all those sufiering ro.
world ttoldby wholesale and PJF ,

gtatf and country Pfj boti (w fclDreaa on reeeiot of once, j :

Tbe Episcopal Convention of the Dio pressure of the whole reservoir sud
TUST RECEIVED FROM FACTORY I

cese of Michigan will convene in St. denly broke loose, concentrated into
that one nczz'e. The lad let go with A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport mj r or w " ..aasLa bottles $e.Paul's Church, Detroit, Jane 4, to elect a A Pittsburg paper has intei viewed 700

derfel cm ea,oe my laJ-g- e "'tLiiadce''
u w.i .. ..t ..A. n KtiU "

a large assortment of Walnut and othersuccessor to the Right lie v. Samuel Allen prominent business men in that city to

McCrosky, recently depose i. Aoaong tbe ascertain their preferences for President yourself.
a in etat

a.Ask your druggist r
FBaTlBK'ri JtOOi BiTTfc .ilf,names of candidates prominently before in 1880. Among Republioaas, 314 were

found to be tor Grant, 89 for Hayes, 51the d:ocese are the Rev. Drs. Harris, . i ... a III."'
grades of FURNITURE, which we offer

jv,ts aJlaao& a iavJca a c. .

at Great c Bargains. Call mod examine.

ufe. jvistl dbJw (iEoia-1- ' tj &&U

because herecomfor B.'aine, 16 tor Sherman 13 for Conk
m .Dii7,en PseoVrf,,Wortb;ngton, and Lane of the Diocese ol

Michigan; Ya Deusen ol UUca, N. Y . ling, and many scattering. Among the

Huntington of Worcester, Mats.; Hall, I i u nmim IDU ' iiiFor sale by mm .D. A. SMITH A CO.fob 19

Tie, from 90c to $1 25.

A Gent's nice Box-To- e Gaiter, from $1.25
up to the beat

My Ladies' and Children's Department is
now complete.

A call at my place and a fair comparison
are all 1 ask.

Beware of old stock , You will speed your
raonej for nothing. .

Bsoumbsr, no trouble, to show my New
Biock. Kespect ulir,

C. ROSENTHAL)
32 Market St,

apl 23 Sign of tke Little Boot.

march tb

his mouth and sat down about fifty
feet away, down the street, and he has
not yet been relieved of the impres-
sion that his brain is watersoaked.
New Haven Register.

.'The first Napoleon remarked Mr
Middlerib, 'introduced into France
the manufacture, of beet sugar, and
it is to day an important industry in
our own country.' 'Yes, said Master
Middlerib, in a subdued tone of
countenance, 'I tasted some of it to-
day.' -- Tasted som of wba ?' inquired
bis fattier, sharply. 'Beech sugar,'
aid the boy wea Uy. and then he

drew closer to tbe table and ate more
specifiMily on t' e edge of bis chair.
And silenoe fell on the family like a
fog . Bur ling ton Hawkeye.

Paddock, and Snively of Brooklyn, N.
T- .... Ml

Democrats, 152 for Tilden, 11 for Hen-drieks- ,

6 for McClellan, 5 for Thurman
Of the Greenbackers, 4 preferred Geu
Butler. '

Y.; Davies of Philadelphia, and Kuicker Tonsorial.
AGAIN located la theKAYUfO the Pur cell Ho ose, 1 ha ye

bocker of Minneapolis, Minn. Iu addi
tion to the above, the names of the iol- -

lowing Missionary Bishops have been
Itrongly urged : Uare of Niobrara, Tut

oughly renorated and improved the old stao
and am now prepared to sbave,sbm poo ,

cat hair toe eTrjhodjr. Tb beet of work

julj SI PiroeU Rouse Barber 3hup

No comedian can make as laughable
a taoe as that made by the sxnail boy
when he brings a jelly jar down from
the eloset shelf aud discovers it to be
fall of tevpenuy naiifi, Uncle Qfun.

In moon, or Iff eoe-ee- Ct P?f Vitie cf Utah, aad Ell'ott aud Garret ol

Teias.


